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Dalhousie University, Faculty of Dentistry

12 Month Annlversary of Establlshment
of Cllnlcal Research Unlt"

Happy Birthday CRU

ResearchFunding
There is no question that if
you speak to colleagues at
Dalhousie in the biomedical
and. health care field you
will hear confirmation that
research funds are much
more difficult to obtain than
they were some 5 years ago.
However,  that  does not
mean that this statement
applies to all segments of
the research community.
Those who would like to
conduct research in the
area of clinical dentistry
may in fact find that it is
easier today than it was in
the past to obtain funding.
A report by Dr. James Wood
recently highlighted the
surprising fact that during
the period 1990-91 to 92-93
the total research funding
obtained by the 16 Medical
Facul t ies in Canada
increased by 28Vo. In
contrast the funding for
Dalhousie Medical Faculty
remained reasonably steady
at between LZ to 15 million
during this same period.

o The report by Dr. Wood
recommends that in order
for the "have-n ot" Faculties
to obtain a better share of
the medical  research
funding avai lable they
should place a high priority

on the establishment of
research teams. He further
recommended that the
"have-not" faculties should
make industry more aware
of the research potential of
the institutions. fnter-
estingty these two priorities
have been a central feature
of the policy for developing
our biomaterials research
in Medicine and Dentistry.
A further recommendation
which has also been voiced
from our Faculty was the
suggest ion that MRC
reinstate D evelopment
Grants for the under-
developed institutions, with
a greater focus on the
development of  team
re s e arch than wa s
preYiously the case, and
perhaps on a dollar-sharing
basis wi th Provincial
Granting Agencies. This
brings us to the other
question of why is Nova
Scot ia not providing
re search funding for
biomedical research. Such
support would be a good
investment since it would
allow researchers in the
province to become much
more successful  in
competit ion for federal
research funds. Such
funding would provide
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leverage for other research
funds from out of province.
This would provide a net
income to the province. The
acquisit ion of some $f g
mi l l ion for  b iomedical
research currently brought
into the province from
outside enhances the local
economy by employing a
large number of people,
who live and spend their
money locally.
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See page 2 for a
simple remedy to

solve the
problem of the
deficiency in
biomedical

research funding
for the research
communi$r at

Dalhousie
niversity.



f f i6
A good ldea, ButDon't

Perhap,fr*l *'.entage
of th e projected vast profits
from the provincial casinos
could be applied to the area
of biomedical  research.
Since we have a guaranteed
$100 million for the first 4
years, why not apply LZVo of
this to biomedical research
during this period" Three
million a year for four
years, after all would help
to create a significant
number of  h igh-tech
research jobs,  which in
turn puts the money back
into the economy. f  n
addi t ion the enhanced
external research funding
which would follow would
increase the net benefit to
the province. Even those
who are opposed to
gambling might think that
this was a good bet. Just
imagrne if a proportion of
the research funding was
used to address the quality
of the health care system in
such a way that it was also
able to recommend
reductions in health care
costs to the province. Any
doctor would say that this
was good medicine.
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WhoPays
We often imagine that in
theUSthegovernment
plays a smaller role in
support ing universi ty
research and that industry
pl  ays a maj or rol  e.
However, this is not the
case as can be seen from tho
data in the bar diagram
below" This data is for US
doctoral granting lJnive-
rsities, the data indicates
the research funding for the
year L992" It is surprising
that industry provided less
than 7 Vo of the research
funds, less than the state
and local  government
which provided just under
8Vo" The most interesting
stat i  st ic was that the
institutions provide almost
20Vo.
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"ff you know what you are
doing you are not doing
Research."
Bertrand Brockhurst,
Recipient Nobel Prize for
Physfcs 7994"

Human Activities
"Unlike electrons, social entities
do not exist independently of the
activities they govern nor of the
conceptions that participants have
of them, and they may be relatively
unenduring. Nonetheless, these
social structures for example,
social class - exert strong
influences over human activities."
R. Bhaskar, The Possfbilities of
Naturalism" Atlantic Highlands,
N.J. Humanities Press, 1979, P.
49.

Experiences
"Experiences are not necessarily
significant. Rather, one must
work to produce significant
experiences, Etnd scientists sort out
significant from insignificant
experiences through antecedent
knowledge. By prior substantive
knowledge, the experimental
scientist tries to exclude external
influences and to trigger the causal
entity under study so that entity
acts in relative isolation." Ernest
R. House, Educ.Res., Aug-Sept.
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Not Conclusive
"Causal laws are not dependent on
empirical regularities, that is,
regular successions of events,
because these ile neither necessary
nor sufficient to establish the laws,
nor conclusively confirmed or
falsified by their instances. Rather
causal law s are tendencies
interacting with other tendencies in
such a way that an observable
event may or may not be
produced." W. Outhwaite, N ew
Philosophies of Social Scienc€,
London, Macmillan, 1987.
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Trends in Dental
Research

Each year the IADR/&{DR/CADR
rcquest that the abstracts submitted
are accompanied by a list of frvc
descriptor words selected from a
list of 28L" By looking at the
number of listings of these words it
is possible to get a reasonable idea
of ongoing dental t€scatch. ff yorr
wish to compare this years trend in
dental research with that of last
years meeting, look up thc March
L994 edition of the Dental Rescarch
News (Vol. VU, #3,p" 2-3).
The general areas or disciplines of
research are depicted in the bar
diagram below" It is important to
notc that each of the 1960 abstracts
for the March 1995 tu\nR/CADR
programme would be accompanied
by frve descriptor wonds" In some
cases these words may not be so
closely linked to the nesearch as in
other cases" As can be secn the
most frequently listed wordings
were HumBD, dental materials,
periodontics, microbiology and
prosthodontics. It is enconraglng
io sec that Human for the first time
has been placed ahead of dental
materials" Some L5% of thepap€rs
in the programmc used the key
word "human.'o Ottly 6 abstracts
used the key word descriptor
"human cxperimcntation.' How-
ever, 4"5Vo of absuacts used the
descriptor 'oClinie al Trial" "
Epidemiology (4"5% abstracts) is
also listed suongly. It can be seen
ttrat the trend in recent yeirs for a
heavy concentration on adhcsion,
comfosite materials and dentine
bonding agents is once lggin'reflectedin *re 1995 tu{nR/CADR
meeting. It is interesting to note
ttrat implant and diagnosis ant listed
higher than amalgarlt" The listing
oftaries at over SVa of the papers isn sull well represented" 

- 
It was

pleasing b sec the continuing uend
with celt culture (6.9Vo of absuacts)
now quite closc to the listing ofg:Tgw-

A Dozen Abstrash for Drl et AADR/CADB Meeting

Hf,Hffi*ffiBffiffiF'# H S$ffi -Eii -I Marthio 12 Atotit of 9 nlcrt dct8il.h in &c Octobcr issrrc of thc Dcntal'
fleie.tc,n-Niwc ad;futt1p3two Ostrrts wcre also rcProducd in thc
Imuary Dcntal Resarch Ncws.

Sick Children'
tqrnto} rtcpuqrys of.utit qll1Tg-{1g13lsc:f ffi
'Lffiti ritiirIo"'in anrttwoniirlc nasal mcasurcmcntr ud qualitativc
aGGm€ots of nasal csthdi6itr inCiviauab with ctcfts. Tbrcc evaluation
."rh.ds *.rG ns"dT$ 2g-idirietdt wirh complac rmilarcral-cbft Up u.d
oalatc. NaEal morphologl su asscssad using 22 anlhroPomcrnc
ircasrcmcots 6[11inal fiqtr fiutal slidcs' larcral ccphatmcuic-ldio-grapns
ud nosc casts. A pucl of c6odmtigs rafcd nasal csthctics fom lnrilaL
Fr"-oorno. fiiftt ad-baslt vicw slidcs and nosc casts-using a visral
ar"#scadin6 quttgti"*V dcsribcd nasal morphology. -BqsF oa nasd
cstbeiics ratinqs. lbc indh/idulk wGtE Catistically subdiv-idctl ifio grou.ps
with the Ucst-anO tbc wcst estbctics uing thc tscst Subsct SclecUon
!ffih"d' *iti a gg% con0cnce lcvcl. Diifcrcnccs in anthroporncric
ilcas,ncncnts anC nsat ctlhaics bctwcco thc bcst and worst srbsets wcrc
id"odficd udnc 6c Sudcot'3 t'tcrr lte cduncllr width" nmc basc anglc
mA nasoUOnat-ugtc-wcsc Cgnincury diffcctotbctrvccn thcbcst md wor*
;b-.tr iD4.OSt.-ftfcrcod in pmcl ratingl of nasal csthctics betwccn thc
b"J-rnd-"orstiilbscts wcrc stfrsicdly datcctcd lsing latcral- and thrcc-
ffiilF iJ* stiAii, tot rct with frontd or basal view slides
irOGl.S"Ui*-U"t 
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i*ot"tC oalomb stnsnrrcs othcs than thosc involved in thc
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300

Llstlngs
400

Human Erperlmsntatlon

Dlstrfbutlon responce
to the KEY WORD
descrlptors for the
1995 AADR/CADR

meet lng.
Amalgam

lmplants
Dlagnosls

Cllnlcal Trlals
Epldemlology

Carles
Orthodontlcs

Gefl Culture
Composltes
Anlmal
Adheslon
Frosthodontlcs
lllcroblofogy

Pe;lodontlcg
Dental Materlals

Human


